OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

1955-56

President
Magaret Cressaty
College of Osteopathic Physicians & Surgeons
Margaret Anderson
The RAND Corporation

Vice President
Helen W. Azhderian
University of Southern California
Marguerite Seager
U.S. Naval Ordnance Test Station

Secretary
Dorothy G. Armstrong
Los Angeles State College Library
Rita Mae Gurtee
Pasadena Public Library

Treasurer
John B. O'Farrell
U.S. Naval Air Missile Test Center

Member at Large

Public Relations

Membership

Groups

Biological Sciences
Agnes Imbrie
Los Angeles Public Health Dept.
Gladys L. Walker
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Roy Holleman
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
Johanna A. Tallman
U.C.L.A. Engineering Library
Gladys Sandifur
Los Angeles Public Library
Hope Small
U.S. Naval Civil Engrg. & Evaluation Center

Science & Technology

Hester Dale
Richfield Oil Corp.

Employment

Publications

Recruitment

Constitutional Revision

1956-57

President
Margaret R. Anderson
The RAND Corporation
Roy Holleman
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
Elizabeth M. Walkey
Consolidated Electrodynamics Corp.
Robert W. Lewis
O'Melveny and Myers
Harry C. Stone
Los Angeles City College
Johanna A. Tallman
U.C.L.A. Engineering Library
Masse Bloomfield
Atomics. International
Nathan J. Sands
Librascope, Inc.
John D. Gibson
C. F. Braun and Co.
1956-57 (Continued)

Past Pres. & Recruitment Dir.  Margaret Cressaty
College of Osteopathic Physicians & Surgeons

Sol J. Grossman
Zeitlin and Ver Brugge

Groups

Biological Sciences
Louise Darling
U.C.L.A. Biomedical Library

Science & Technology
John E. Verity
Aerophysics Development Corp.

Doris H. Banks
Robertshaw-Fulton Controls Co.

Gladys Sandifur
Los Angeles Public Library

Employment
Hester L. Dale
Richfield Oil Corp.

Publications
Catherine Pearce
Richfield Oil Corp.

Education
Guy E. Marion

Chapter Handbook

Chapter History

1957-58

President
Roy Holleman
Scripps Institution of Oceanography

Vice President
Albert P. Bradley
Atomics International

Secretary
Catherine Pearce
Richfield Oil Corp.

Treasurer
Donald V. Black
U.C.L.A. Physics Library

Advisor
Elizabeth M. Walkey
Consolidated Electrodynamics Corp.

Past President
Margaret Anderson
The RAND Corporation

Public Relations
Jeanne Hargrave
U.S. Army, Corps of Engineers

BULLETIN EDITOR
Frank G. Bennett
Atomics International

Advertising
Laura Rainey
Foor, Cone & Belding

1958-59

President
Albert P. Bradley
Atomics International

Vice President
Doris H. Banks
Hughes Aircraft

Secretary
Edythe Moore
American Potash & Chemical Corp.

Treasurer
Nathan J. Sands
Librascope, Inc.

Past President
Roy Holleman
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
1958-59 (Continued)

Advisor
Employment
Public Relations
Membership
Hosp. Social
Consult. Service
Recruitment
Education.
Publications
Arch. Historian
Handbook
Groups
Business & Social Sciences
Biological Sciences
Science & Technology

Margaret Anderson
The RAND Corporation
Sherry Taylor
Prudential Insurance
Sophia White
Electrodata
Elizabeth M. Walkey
Consolidated Electrodynamics Corp.
Vivian Long
Radioplane, Inc.
Frank R. Long
Atoms International
Rita Mae Gurnee
Electrodata
Margaret Cressaty
College of Osteopathic Physicians & Surgeons
Gladys Sandifur
Los Angeles Public Library
Gladys Sandifur
Los Angeles Public Library
Sue L. Gin
Shell Chemical Corp.
Kathleen S. Edwards
Farmers Automobile Inter-Insurance Exchange
Mildred Grandbois
Glendale Sanitarium Hospital
Louis Canter
Convair Astron.

1959-60

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Public Relations
Advisor
Past President
Editor
Advertising
Employment
Membership

Doris H. Banks
Hughes Aircraft
Nathan J. Sands
Librascope, Inc.
Vivian Long
Radioplane, Inc.
Fred Farhat
Hughes Aircraft
John Connor
Los Angeles City Medical Library
Robert Lewis
O'Melveny and Myers
Albert P. Bradley
Atoms International
Ralph K. Hagedorn
C. F. Braun & Co.
Daniel W. Hill
North American Aviation
Sherry Taylor
Prudential Insurance
Frances Quimby
1959-60 (Continued)

Consultant Services
Frank R. Long
  Atomics International
Barbara Wight

Recruitment
Rita Mae Gurnee
  Pasadena Public Library

Hosp. & Social
Margaret Cressaty
  College of Osteopathic Physicians & Surgeons
Gladys Sandifur
  Los Angeles Public Library
Gladys Walker
  Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Education
Edythe Moore
  American Potash & Chemical Corp.
Frank G. Bennett
  Atomics International

Publications
Gladys Sandifur
  Los Angeles Public Library

Chapter Handbook
Membership Directory
Union List Prg & Sales
Archivist & Historian
Gladys Sandifur
  Los Angeles Public Library

Groups
Kathleen Edwards
  Farmers Automobile Inter-Insurance Exchange
Herta Fischer
  Biological Sciences

Science & Technology
Helen Waldron
  The RAND Corporation

1960-61

President
Nathan J. Sands
  Librascope, Inc.

Vice President
Vivian Long
  Radioplane, Inc.

Treasurer
Fred Farhat
  Hughes Aircraft

Secretary
Helen Waldron
  The RAND Corporation

Public Relations
LeRoy Linder
  Aeronutronic

Advisor
Al Bradley
  Atomics International

Past President
Doris Banks
  Hughes Aircraft

Employment
Sherry Taylor
  Prudential Insurance

Membership
JoAnn Walsh
  Burroughs

Consult. Service
Frank Long
  Atomics International

Recruitment
Rita Gurnee
  Mt. San Antonio College

Hosp. Social
Donna Pearce
  Riverside Cement

Education
Andrew Glick
  Lockheed Missiles
1960-61 (Continued)

Publications

Chapter Handbook
Gladys Sandifur
Los Angeles Public Library

Gladys Walker
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Membership Directory
Edythe Moore
American Potash & Chemical Corp.

Union List
Frank Bennett,
No. American Aviation

Archivist & Historian
Catherine Pearce
Richfield Oil Corp.

Nominating Committee
Margaret Cressaty
College of Osteopathic Physicians & Surgeons

Groups
Business & Social Sciences
Charlotte Georgi
UCLA

Biological Sciences
John Connor
LA County Med. Asso.

Science & Technology
Harvey J. Johnson
Ramo-Wooldridge

Bulletin Editor
Ralph K. Hagedorn
C. F. Braun & Co.

Ass't Bulletin Editor
Loyd Rathbun
Hughes Aircraft Co.

Advertising
Carol Ann Bakeman
Hughes Aircraft Co.

Elections Committee
Teresa Chambers